Fair and Clean Elections: Elections are too important to trust to a novice. Wayne is the only candidate to
successfully run elections in multiple counties.






Elected Clerk & Recorder in El Paso County, successfully running recall and primary/general elections.
Expanded voting opportunities while running challenging elections – a recall with 7 different rule sets
and an election amidst a devastating wildfire.
Presented with Medallion Award by National Association of Secretaries of State for service to citizens
during the fire-ravaged 2012 Primary Election, where as an elected Clerk, Wayne ensured that every
citizen had the opportunity to vote – delivering and receiving ballots in extra-ordinary ways.
When Democrats in another county faced a challenging election that needed to be run fairly and
honestly, they trusted Wayne Williams to run the election, not the other candidates.

Independent Principled Leadership: Wayne Williams is the only Secretary of State candidate with strong
bipartisan support and who consistently stands for election integrity.




Wayne is supported for Secretary of State by four elected Democrats who serve on two boards with him.
Wayne also is supported by the majority of the Board who serve with his opponent.
Consistently supported photo identification for in-person voting and actual residency for same day
registration.
Supported signature verification for all mail ballot elections.

Open and Transparent Government: Wayne has provided transparency in government.





Conducted transparent elections verified by independent audits and both Democratic and Republican
judges.
Ballots are opened and examined in rooms with glass windows so that any member of the public can
watch ballots be counted.
Worked collaboratively by seeking input on rules and processes from all parties to elections.
Put county budget online and consistently provided information to citizens and media.

Citizen Focused: Wayne delivers efficient and customer-friendly government.




Runs the only Clerk’s office in Colorado that is open on Saturdays.
Ran a fiscally responsible government with the lowest cost per citizen in Colorado.
Accessible: County website lists Wayne’s direct contact information. Cell: (719) 439-1870; Home: (719)
260-1724; E-Mail: wayne@winwithwayne.org

I am committed to protecting your right to vote and ensuring that the
Secretary of State’s Office provides excellent customer service. I would
very much appreciate your support.

www.WinWithWayne.org
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